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Fixing a Broken World 

Isaiah 61 

John Breon 

 

 Getting ready for Advent, I looked through old sermon files and saw 

this title, “Fixing a Broken World.” I preached that eighteen years ago. While 

the idea of fixing a broken world applies anytime, I thought it’d be 

especially relevant this year. If we had any doubt that the world is broken 

and needs fixing, 2020 has reminded us of that fact. So I updated that old 

sermon to help us hear God’s word through Isaiah for us today. 

 A couple of articles I read recently highlight the needs we face today, 

the brokenness we experience. I’m going to share a few paragraphs that 

sum up where we are, then we’ll move into the Scriptures to see what God 

is doing. 

 

COVID-19 continues its spread like fire in a parched forest, without 

discrimination. It burns alongside hot civil unrest and intensely 

divided public discourse and politics worldwide. Pandemics show no 

partiality. Discrimination does happen among the cinders, however. 

The global poor, those without access to good health care, the elderly 

and already sick, minorities and the marginalized, essential workers 

and those needing riskier work to make ends meet sink under the 

ashes. (Daniel Harrell, Jesus Is the Light of the Lockdown, 

www.christianitytoday.com/ct/2020/december/pandemic-

coronavirus-covid-19-jesus-is-light-of-lockdown.html)  

 

 Another writer points out that Advent is supposed to be a time of 

hope, joy, love, and peace. Then he brings up the deadly virus that started 

spreading about this time last year. “Most of us knew nothing about it then, 

but with hundreds of thousands dead in our country alone, we certainly 

know about it now. Can we speak of hope in such a time?” He goes on: 

 

In our efforts to curb this destruction, we’ve seen other predictable 

casualties, any one of which would be devastating in a “normal” year. 

http://www.christianitytoday.com/ct/2020/december/pandemic-coronavirus-covid-19-jesus-is-light-of-lockdown.html
http://www.christianitytoday.com/ct/2020/december/pandemic-coronavirus-covid-19-jesus-is-light-of-lockdown.html
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Staggering numbers of people have lost their jobs. Business owners 

have shut their doors. Schools, in their shift to remote education, not 

only laid an added weight on struggling parents and teachers, but 

also restricted one of the most reliable safety nets for vulnerable and 

impoverished children. Can we speak of joy in such a time? 

 

Perhaps unsurprisingly, all of the strain brought on by the coronavirus 

was then paired with yet another American summer marked by racial 

strife. Ahmaud Arbery, then Breonna Taylor, then George Floyd. 

Innocent black people were killed, and in several cases, video 

evidence allowed us to witness the horror. Can we speak of peace in 

such a time? 

 

Protests arose demanding justice and change. In some cities, these 

protests became violent. Pundits rushed to interpret these events, 

often pointing fingers at the “bad guys” on the other side. In many of 

our churches, the broader societal rifts began to manifest as well. 

These rifts only deepened as we weathered yet another divisive 

presidential election. Can we speak of love in such a time? (Chris 

Pappalardo, How to Do Advent When Nothing Seems Worth 

Celebrating, www.christianitytoday.com/ct/2020/december-web-

only/advent-suffering-waiting-jesus-pandemic-celebrating.html) 

 

 Add to all that the brokenness that we all feel in our lives. It may be a 

relationship gone sour. It may be death and grief. It may be our own 

failures. It may be struggles with our own or a loved one’s illness. It may be 

that we’re just worn down. We know about brokenness. 

 The message of Isaiah 61 comes to people whose world is shattered. 

Listen to the words used to describe the people: poor, brokenhearted, 

captives, prisoners, those who mourn and grieve, ashes, mourning, despair, 

shame and disgrace. That could be any of us; it’s all of us at some time. 

 The situation this passage addresses is some time around the end of 

Judah’s exile in Babylon. It appears that the people have returned to their 

homeland. But the restoration of glory hasn’t come as they expected. Most 

http://www.christianitytoday.com/ct/2020/december-web-only/advent-suffering-waiting-jesus-pandemic-celebrating.html
http://www.christianitytoday.com/ct/2020/december-web-only/advent-suffering-waiting-jesus-pandemic-celebrating.html
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of Jerusalem and the land are still in ruins. Many of the people aren’t able 

to make it financially. They’re sorrowful and depressed. 

 Into such a time as that comes good news. Listen to what’s said at the 

beginning. Look who brings good news. “The Spirit of the Sovereign LORD 

is on me, because the LORD has anointed me. …He has sent me….” One who 

is anointed by God with the Holy Spirit brings a message to these broken 

people. To be anointed by God means to have power and authority from 

God. 

 This anointed one sounds like the Servant of the Lord described 

earlier in Isaiah. Whoever he is, his mission is to proclaim good news. He 

has a word from God for the people. 

 The anointed prophet and servant of the Lord says, “The LORD has 

anointed me and he has sent me to proclaim good news to the poor.” 

Everybody needs God’s good news. Poor people may be more ready to 

hear it because they know how much they need it. God aims to fix this 

broken world—that’s part of the good news. What God sends the prophet/ 

Servant to do shows what God is doing to heal our brokenness. 

 To bind up—bandage—the brokenhearted. 

 To proclaim freedom for the captives. These are possibly exiles in 

Babylon, but more likely they’re people in Judah who are in prison for 

debts. 

 To proclaim release from darkness for the prisoners. In the darkness of 

depression, despair, or sin, God wants to give light. Sometimes that’s hard 

to accept. We get so used to bondage or imprisonment that freedom is 

hard to live with.  

 Albert Woodfox spent forty-three years almost without a break in an 

isolation cell. He was the longest standing solitary confinement prisoner in 

America. He had no view of the sky from his six by nine foot concrete box, 

no human contact, and taking a walk meant pacing from one end of the cell 

to the other and back again. 

 He was released from prison in February, 2016. In April that year he 

found himself on a beach in Galveston, TX, along with a friend. He marveled 

at all the beachgoers under a cloudless sky, and stared out over the Gulf of 

Mexico as it stretched to the horizon. He was amazed at hearing the tide 
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come in, walking on the beach, and seeing all the people and kids running 

around. 

 Woodfox was set free on his sixty-ninth birthday. Months later, he 

said he sometimes missed his life in lockdown. “You know, human beings … 

feel more comfortable in areas they are secure. In a cell you have a routine, 

you pretty much know what’s going to happen, when it’s going to happen, 

but in society it’s difficult, it’s looser. So there are moments when, yeah, I 

wish I was back in the security of a cell. I mean, it does that to you.” 

(https://www.preachingtoday.com/illustrations/2016/july/2071116.html). 

 Would we rather have the security of captivity or the uncertainty of 

freedom? I hope we’ll let God set us free and that we’ll trust him to guide 

us and care for us in this life of freedom with him. 

 Let’s go on and see more of what God does to heal brokenness. 

 To proclaim the year of the LORD’s favor and the day of vengeance of 

our God. The first part of this sounds like the year of Jubilee in Leviticus 

(25:8-55). Every fiftieth year slaves were to be set free, debts cancelled, and 

land restored to its original owners. The phrases here speak of a new era 

when God’s favor (grace) and justice rule. Notice grace and justice. Those 

are two great realities in our relationship with God. Grace and mercy don’t 

compromise God’s justice and our responsibility. God is just and righteous. 

God holds us to his standards and holds us accountable for our sin, but that 

doesn’t diminish his grace and love for us. Grace forgives but doesn’t 

condone sin. Justice judges but doesn’t condemn people who trust grace. 

 To comfort all who mourn and provide for those who grieve in Zion. 

Remember these earlier words of Isaiah: “‘Comfort, comfort my people,’ 

says your God” (40:1). The mourning here is probably for the exile and the 

ruined condition of Jerusalem the people found when they returned. But 

God has comfort for all who mourn, whatever our loss. We grieve whenever 

we experience loss: someone we love dies, a relationship is broken, a friend 

moves away. Whatever our loss, however we mourn, God wants to 

strengthen us with his own presence and give us peace. 

 Though the situation was one of sorrow and despair, shame and 

disgrace, God had something better for his people: a crown of beauty 

instead of ashes; the oil of joy instead of mourning; a garment of praise 

https://www.preachingtoday.com/illustrations/2016/july/2071116.html
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instead of a spirit of despair; a double portion, an inheritance instead of 

shame and disgrace. 

 Whatever your sorrow, whatever discourages you or depresses you, 

God has something better. God wants to give you joy instead of sorrow. 

God wants to set you free to praise him instead of being in despair. God 

wants to heal and restore you. 

 God does this by his word through his Servant. In the New Testament, 

we see Jesus fulfilling the role of the Lord’s Servant and Anointed One. God 

leads us into joy and praise by giving us hope and purpose and assurance. 

 God through the prophet shows his people a vision of the future and 

gives them hope. “They will be called oaks of righteousness, a planting of 

the LORD for the display of his splendor. They will rebuild, restore, and 

renew. All who see them will acknowledge that they are a people the LORD 

has blessed” (vv. 3-4). 

 We have joy when we know that God has a future for us. Not only 

heaven and eternal life in the new creation, but also our future in this life is 

in God’s hands. God wants us to know that he’s in the future as he’s been in 

the past, as he’s with us right now. God still has a vision for our lives. 

There’s still fruit to bear. There’s still rebuilding, restoring, and renewing to 

be done in lives, in churches, in communities. It doesn’t happen suddenly or 

all at once. We are “oaks of righteousness.” How long does it take for an 

acorn to grow into an oak tree? God’s in this renewing process for the long 

haul and we’re in it with him. 

 God speaks of what he wants the people to do and gives them 

purpose. “You will be called priests of the LORD, you will be named 

ministers of our God” (v. 6). All of God’s people are to serve him. They’re all 

to know him and help others know him. All of God’s people share the 

ministry of the Servant, the Messiah. When Jesus reads this passage in the 

Nazareth synagogue, it lays out the program for his ministry (Luke 4:14-30). 

It also lays out the program for the church’s ministry. Jesus is the Anointed 

One. But the followers of Jesus, filled with the Holy Spirit, are the anointed 

community of God’s people. 

 The way out of despair into joy and praise is a way of service. We get 

our eyes off ourselves and our problems and we start seeing other people 
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and their needs. God calls us to be part of his work of fixing a broken world. 

We look for what we can do about those needs, what God’s calling us to 

do. 

 For several years, First UMC has participated in Operation Christmas 

Child. We donate money and items to go into shoe boxes and we work 

together to pack the boxes that are sent around the world to children. 

Here’s a testimony from a girl who received one of those boxes. 

 Livia Satterfield Young was in a Romanian orphanage for ten years. 

She tells about a lack of food and hygiene supplies. She had no feeling of 

love and happiness. Some days their food supply was so low that all they 

had was a rock-hard piece of moldy bread. They would wear the same 

clothes for a week. They had one toothbrush that was shared with hundreds 

of children. 

 Livia longed to feel someone’s love and warm embrace. She said, “I 

wanted to feel like I existed in this world.” Then, when she was twelve, 

shoeboxes full of personal hygiene items, school supplies, and toys were 

delivered to her orphanage. That same day, an American missionary group 

also came and Livia met a woman named Connie. Livia tells about that day: 

 

Before we opened our boxes, they shared with us about people who 

packed them because you loved us. I was so mesmerized by the word 

“love.” And then, they shared “the greatest news of all.” That there’s a 

God, and He gave His one and only Son who died on the cross for me 

because He loves me. God made this possible through a simple gift. It 

sparked so much love, joy and hope in my life. 

 

 That same year Connie arranged for Livia to stay with a Christian 

family, and Livia received Christ as her Lord and Savior. She said she wanted 

a mega-sized microphone to tell the world she has Jesus in her heart. Two 

years later, when Livia was fourteen, Connie came back to Romania, 

adopted her, and took her home to a brand new family 

(https://www.preachingtoday.com/illustrations/2020/december/former-

orphan-shares-operation-christmas-child-shoebox-stor.html). 

https://www.preachingtoday.com/illustrations/2020/december/former-orphan-shares-operation-christmas-child-shoebox-stor.html
https://www.preachingtoday.com/illustrations/2020/december/former-orphan-shares-operation-christmas-child-shoebox-stor.html
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 Another way of looking at this is that our brokenness and our 

experience of God’s healing and restoring grace enable us to minister to 

other broken people. For years I’ve received the newsletter from the church 

where I grew up. Some years ago, their pastor at the time—whose name 

was also John—told about his experience of Christmas. Christmas is 

supposed to be merry and we’re supposed to enjoy it, but what do we do 

when the Christmas season isn’t joyous? 

 John’s memories around Christmas were of a family with an absent 

dad, a tree mysteriously appearing, presents being opened quietly, and very 

little joy. But one year his mother let each of the children open one present 

on Christmas Eve. The present John opened was a model car: a 1932 

Roadster, and it was beautiful. Just as he started putting it together, his 

mom came in and told the kids that their dad was drunk again and to grab 

their presents and run to the car. On the way to the car John dropped the 

box and pieces of his model scattered across the yard and were lost. 

 He wrote, “That night a ten-year-old first hated his dad and hated 

Christmas.” After that year he dreaded Christmas and would have been glad 

to skip it. 

 But years later, in his fifties, he said he looked forward to celebrating 

Christmas with his friends and loved ones. After many years of working 

through painful memories, he said he forgave and loved his dad. After he 

shared his humbug feelings with his wife, she started a new family tradition: 

reading the story of Jesus’ birth on Christmas. That got his focus off himself 

and where it needed to be: on Jesus. Then one year for Christmas his wife 

bought him a model car kit of a 1932 Roadster (Trinity UMC, Appleton City, 

MO, newsletter, December 2002). 

 Gathering with friends and family. Worshiping together—even if 

online. Hearing the story of Jesus again. Centering our attention, and our 

lives, on Jesus. Celebrating that God comes to us in Jesus. All of this helps 

us be open to the grace of God that rebuilds ruins, restores what’s 

devastated, and repairs what’s broken. 

 God in this passage speaks of his own character and gives the people 

assurance: “I, the LORD, love justice; I hate robbery and wrongdoing. In my 

faithfulness I will reward my people and make an everlasting covenant with 
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them” (v. 8). God’s faithfulness would provide permanence in their 

relationship with him. 

 As we realize who God is and know something of his character, we’re 

encouraged. We see God most clearly in Jesus, who embodies and fulfills 

the role of the anointed prophet and Servant of the Lord. God who comes 

in Jesus is faithful. And God’s faithfulness inspires our faith. We have an 

assurance that God is who he claims to be and that we can trust him to heal 

and restore and to work through us to heal and restore. 

 Praise is the result. “I delight greatly in the LORD; my soul rejoices in 

my God. For he has clothed me with garments of salvation and arrayed me 

in a robe of righteousness” (v. 10). Righteousness and praise spring up like 

in a garden—a place that’s tended and cultivated. We have to practice 

being the kind of people who praise God. We have to develop an attitude 

of praising and rejoicing.  

 Madeleine L’Engle was an outstanding writer of novels and memoirs 

and poetry. This poem of hers expresses the essence of today’s message. 

It’s called First Coming. 

 

He did not wait till the world was ready, 

till men and nations were at peace. 

He came when the Heavens were unsteady, 

and prisoners cried out for release. 

 

He did not wait for the perfect time. 

He came when the need was deep and great. 

He dined with sinners in all their grime, 

turned water into wine. He did not wait 

 

till hearts were pure. In joy he came 

to a tarnished world of sin and doubt. 

To a world like ours, of anguished shame 

he came, and his Light would not go out. 

 

He came to a world which did not mesh, 
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to heal its tangles, shield its scorn. 

In the mystery of the Word made Flesh 

the Maker of the stars was born. 

 

We cannot wait till the world is sane 

to raise our songs with joyful voice, 

for to share our grief, to touch our pain, 

He came with Love: Rejoice! Rejoice! 

 (A Cry Like a Bell 57) 


